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Abstract
 .The role of second messengers in Shigella toxin STx induced fluid secretion in rabbit ileum was evaluated. In vivo and
2q  .in vitro studies were carried out in presence or absence of following modulators: Ca ionophore A23187 15 mM ,
 .  .  .l-verapamil 200 mM , phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate PMA, 200 ng , 1- 5-isoquinolinyl-sulphonyl -2-methyl-piperazine
 .  .H-7, 15 mg and indomethacin 20 mM . In in vivo studies, the fluid accumulation into rabbit ileal loops in response to STx
was measured in presence or absence of these modulators. In in vitro studies, unidirectional fluxes of Naq and Cly were
carried out in presence or absence of these modulators. The addition of Ca2q ionophore A23187 along with STx further
increases the amount of fluid already induced by STx. Whereas the presence of l-verapamil along with STx did not decrease
the amount of fluid induced by STx. In vitro findings were in consonance with the in vivo studies. A significant increase in
 .inositol triphosphate IP levels was observed in enterocytes isolated from STx treated rabbit ileum. The addition of PMA3
into rabbit ileal loops in presence of STx mimicked the effect of STx while the presence of H-7 reversed the secretion
caused by STx to absorption. Similar results were obtained while determining unidirectional fluxes of Naq and Cly in
presence of PMA and also with H-7. A significant increase in PKC levels was observed in the membrane fraction of
enterocytes isolated from STx treated rabbit ileum as compared to control. Further a marked decrease in PKC levels was
observed in the presence of H-7 in membrane fraction of enterocytes isolated from STx treated rabbit ileum. The addition of
 .indomethacin into rabbit ileal loops reversed the secretion caused by STx to absorption. In vitro findings were in
consonance with in vivo studies. Besides, there was a significant increase in PG-E levels in enterocytes isolated from STx
treated rabbit ileum as compared to control. These findings suggested that STx induced enteritis involves the role of PKC,
intracellular calcium stores and prostaglandins. The extracellular calcium pool probably does not play a significant role in
this process. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
Intracellular messengers are proposed to directly
w xregulate the intestinal electrolyte transport 1 . Their
)  .Corresponding author. Fax: 91-172 540401.
concentration increases by receptor mediated stimu-
w xlus provided by bacterial toxins 2,3 . Among many
other known second messengers, Ca2q has been es-
tablished as the most important regulator of intestinal
q y w xNa and Cl transport 4,5 . Intracellular calcium
w 2qx 2qCa can be regulated both by alterations in Cai
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permeability and by changes in intracellular Ca2q
binding. Extracellular Ca2q is also known to regulate
w xintestinal electrolyte transport 6 . The role of intra-
cellular calcium stores has attracted much attention in
pathogenesis of diarrhoea in the past few years. In
response to stimulus, polyphospho-inositides, mainly
inositol triphosphate has been implicated in regulat-
w xing electrolyte transport 7 .
Recently, considerable interest has been shown in
another Ca2q sensitive pathway involving protein
 .kinase C PKC , which is also implicated in the
w xregulation of ion transport 8,9 . PKC is ubiquitous in
w xmammalian and other animal tissues 10 and is
 .specifically activated by diacylglycerol DAG , an
early product of receptor-linked breakdown of phos-
phatidyl inositol. We have shown the role of PKC in
w xour previous studies 11–13 . Several studies have
reported the synergism between PKC activation and
Ca2q mobilisation in order to elicit full physiological
w xresponse 13,14 .
Further there may be additional intracellular mes-
sengers involved in the regulation of intestinal trans-
port which are produced during arachidonic acid
metabolism. Arachidonic acid metabolites especially
.formed through the cyclo-oxygenase pathway are
known to play an important role in secretory diar-
rhoea or diarrhoea due to intestinal inflammation
w x  .15,16 . Prostaglandins PGs are known secreto-
w xgogues 17 . The involvement of PGs can be best
studied by use of indomethacin, a drug that inhibits
w xthe synthesis of these metabolites 18 .
Shigellosis is a major cause of mortality in chil-
dren below 5 years of age in developing countries
w x19 . The role of the toxin has been implicated in
w xpathogenesis of Shigella syndromes 20 . Shigella
dysenteriae type 1 produces one of the most potent
w x  .lethal toxins 21 . The role of Shigella toxin STx
was very well known in the large intestine. However
the underlying mechanism by which STx alters Naq
and Cly transport and induces fluid accumulation in
small intestine of human and experimental animals is
w xnot known. A later study by Donowitz et al 22
showed its effect on the small intestine. Our previous
w xstudy 23 showed the involvement of neurotrans-
mitters coupled with the increase in intracellular Ca2q
levels in STx induced diarrhoea. Thus the present
study has been planned to study the effect of STx on
the transport of electrolytes and to find out the role of
Ca2q and PKC, if any, in inducing STx mediated
fluid secretion. To evaluate the role of intracellular
messengers, both in vivo and in vitro studies were
carried out.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals
All the chemicals used were of analytical grade.
Radiolabelled chemicals were purchased from Bhabha
Atomic Research Centre, Trombay, Bombay. The
modulatorsrdrugs used in the present study were
purchased from Sigma Chemical Company, USA.
RIA kits for the estimation of cAMP, cGMP and PG
were purchased from Amersham International, Radio-
chemical centre, Amersham, UK.
2.2. Animal model
Male New Zealand white rabbits weight 1.5–2.0
.kg were used for the present study.
2.3. Bacterial strain
Shigella dysenteriae type 1 strain 284 was isolated
clinically from a patient admitted to the Nehru Hospi-
tal attached to the Postgraduate Institute of Medical
Education and Research, Chandigarh. This strain was
characterized both morphologically and biochemi-
w xcally on the basis of standard tests 24 . It was grown
on Mueller Hinton agar plates for 24 h at 378C.
2.4. Preparation of the toxin
The toxin was extracted as described by Griffin
w xand Gemski 25 . S. dysenteriae 1 strain was grown
in syncase broth overnight at 378C. A protein suspen-
sion was diluted 1 : 10 into prewarmed syncase broth
and allowed to incubate at 378C for 6h until the
culture is in logarithmic growth phase. The sus-
pended cells were divided and incubated for 60 min
 .with polymyxin B 20 000 unitsrml PBS . The cell
suspensions were then centrifuged 15 000=g for 20
.  .min , filter sterilized 0.45 mm filter, millipore corpn.
and concentrated.
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2.5. Rabbit ileal loop assay
 .Male New Zealand white rabbits 1.5–2.0 kg
were maintained on a standard rabbit chow diet with
free access to water but not to food, 16–18 h before
experiment. Rabbit ileal loop assay was done as
w xdescribed by De and Chatterjee 26 . In experimental
loops, 1 ml of concentrated STx was injected whereas
in control loops, 1 ml of heat killed STx was in-
stilled. Different concentrations of STx preparation
 y1.viz. 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 mg protein ml were
injected into five different rabbit ileal loops. The dose
to be injected was determined through optimal fluid
accumulation in rabbit ileal loops. Animals were
 .killed with sodium pentabarbitol 100 mgrkg; i.v.
after 18 h and loop segments were excised quickly
for further experimental studies.
2.6. Neutralisation of toxic acti˝ity due to Shiga toxin
with MAb
Toxic activity of periplasmic contents was deter-
mined by rabbit ileal loop assay as described above.
w x For neutralisation assay 27 , various dilutions 1 : 10,
.1 : 30, 1 : 60, 1 : 120, 1 : 140, 1 : 160 of MAb in PBS
 .10 mM containing 0.5% BSA incubated with an
 .equal volume 500 ml of STx, for 2 h at 378C before
being tested in rabbit ileal loop test. MAb to purified
Shiga toxin was gift from Dr Minnie Mathan, Depart-
ment of Gastrointestinal Sciences, Vellore, India,
originally obtained from Dr David Acheson, New
w xEngland Medical Center, Boston, MA, USA 27 .
2.7. In ˝i˝o studies
 .Five rabbit ileal loops each 5 cm in length with
spacer loops of 1 cm each were made in fasted and
anaesthesized rabbits as described above. In the nega-
tive control loop, 1 ml of heat killed STx was in-
stilled. In the positive control loop, STx was injected
 .whereas in a third control loop the modulator alone
was injected. The fourth loop was an experimental
loop in which STx along with the modulator was
injected. The modulator alone with heat killed STx
 .was injected into another experimental control fifth
loop. The animals were sacrificed 18 h post inocula-
tion and the fluid content of each loop was measured.
2.7.1. Modulatorsrdrugs used
The modulatorsrdrugs used were: Ca2q ionophore
 .A23187 15 mM ; calcium channel blocker l-
 .verapamil 200 mM ; PKC activator, phorbol-12-
 .myristate-13-acetate PMA, 200 ng ; PKC inhibitor
 .1- 5-isoquinolinyl -sulphonyl-2-methyl-piperazine
 .H-7, 15 mg and prostaglandin synthetase inhibitor,
 .indomethacin 20 mM . The concentrations of these
modulatorsrdrugs which are used in the present study
are shown in parentheses and these concentrations
showed their maximal effects on ileal transport de-
termined and standardized by preliminary experi-
.ments, data not shown .
2.8. In ˝itro studies
2.8.1. Measurement of Naq and Cl y transport
The unidirectional Naq and Cly fluxes were mea-
w xsured as described by Donowitz et al 28 with modi-
w xfications 29 . In brief, the loop segments were flushed
w xwith physiological saline PBS, pH 7.4 and cut along
the mesenteric border. The unstripped ileal segments
were mounted as a flat sheet between the two halves
of a perspex Ussing Chamber. The mucosal and
serosal surfaces of the tissue were bathed with Krebs
 .Ringer bicarbonate buffer containing in mM 140
Naq, 5.2 Kq, 1.25 Ca2q, 1.2 Mg2q, 119.8 Cly, 25
y 2y y  .HCO , 2.4 HPO and 0.4 H PO pH 7.4 after3 4 2 4
gassing with 95% O -5% CO . In addition, 10 mM2 2
D-glucose was added to the serosal and 10 mM
D-mannitol to the mucosal bathing medium at the
time of mounting the tissues. The tissues were oxy-
genated and maintained at 378C throughout the study
period. The transport changes were done under volt-
age clamp conditions and fluxes were measured in
short circuited tissues. The electrical parameters such
 .as potential difference PD and short circuit current
 .Isc were recorded. There were two flux periods for
 .each tissue. Period I the basal period was of a 45
min interval beginning 10 min after the addition of
isotopes. During this period no modulatorrdrug was
present and steady state fluxes were calculated from
three samples taken at 15 min intervals starting 10
min after the addition of isotopes. The
modulatorsrdrugs were immediately added at the end
of this period and after a new equilibration period of
10 min, three samples were taken after every 15 min
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 . test period . For isotope counting, the samples 1 ml
.each were added to 7 ml Bray’s Scintillation Fluid
and counted for 22Na and 36Cl in an automatic gamma
and 1215, Reck beta liquid scintillation counters to-
gether with 22Na and 36Cl standards, respectively.
Spontaneous PD was short circuited with an auto-
 .matic voltage clamp. Tissue conductance G s
mSrcm2 was calculated by Ohm’s law. Sodium and
chloride fluxes were measured simultaneously in the
short circuited tissue, using 0.2 mCi each of 22Na and
36Cl added to either mucosal or serosal reservoirs.
 .Unidirectional mucosal to serosal J , serosal toMS
 .mucosal J fluxes were measured in paired tissueSM
match to differ in G by not more than 20%. Unidirec-
tional fluxes were used to calculate a net flux for
 .each tissue pair. A negative y sign before a net ion
 .flux indicates secretion; the positive q sign indi-
cates absorption. Separate sets of experiments were
performed to determine the effects of different modu-
 .latorsrdrugs as described above on changes in ion
transport caused by STx and on changes in the basal
transport of control ileum. At one time, the effect of a
single modulatorrdrug was studied.
2.8.2. Isolation of enterocytes
For the isolation of enterocytes, the loop segments
isolated from control and STx treated rabbit ileum
were flushed with warm O saturated, phosphate2
 .buffered saline PBS, pH 7.4 dispensed from a 50 ml
syringe to force out the intestinal contents. The 5 cm
long loop segments were cut and the enterocytes
were isolated by the chelation-elution method as de-
w xscribed by Pinkus 30 and purified with slight modi-
fications as described by the method of Toyoda et al
w x31 . The viability of the enterocytes was )90% as
assessed by 0.2% trypan blue cytoplasmic exclusion
test and by measuring the rate of lactate dehydroge-
 . w xnase LDH release into the medium 32 . The purity
of the enterocytes was also assessed. Our cell prepa-
ration was found to be composed of )90–95%
epithelial cells when viewed under the phase contrast
microscope as well as when stained preparations
were examined microscopically. The cells were sedi-
mented, washed and suspended in Hanks buffered
saline with Hepes pH 7.4, oxygenated with 95%
.O -5% N and used for further experimental studies2 2
which were completed within 45–50 min.
Fig. 1. Effect of different concentrations of STx on ileal loop response. Values are expressed as means"S.E. of six animals. The rabbit
 .ileal loops each 5 cm in length with spacer loops of 1 cm each were made in fasted and anaesthesized rabbits as described in Section 2.
In the negative control loop, 1 ml of heat killed STx was instilled. Various concentrations of STx viz. 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 mg protein
y1.  y1.ml were injected in five different rabbit ileal loops. Animals were killed after 18 h and the ileal loop response ml cm was
)  .observed. P-0.001 as compared to previous observations unpaired t-test .
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( )2.8.3. Measurement of inositol trisphosphate IP3
le˝els
w3 xIsolated enterocytes were labelled with H myo-
inositol according to the method of Sugimoti et al
w x33 . The enterocytes were suspended in Tris-manni-
tol buffer, pH 7.4 and incubated with carrier-free
3 .  .H myo-ionositol 10 mCirmgrml cell suspension
for 60 min at 378C. Subsequently, the excess of
extracellular 3H was removed by thoroughly washing
with ice cold buffer and resuspended in the same
buffer. After that the cells were treated with STx. For
further positive control experiments, cells were treated
 y4 .with carbachol 10 M for 10 min. Incubation was
te rm in a te d b y a d d itio n o f ic e c o ld
 .chloroformrmethanolrHCl 1 : 1 : 1.5 ml, vrv ,
phase separation was carried out by centrifugation at
2000 rpm. Protein content was measured by method
w xof Lowry et al. 34 using bovine serum albumin as
standard.
2.8.4. Identification of inositol compounds
Water-soluble inositol compounds present in the
polar phase of cell extracts were separated on a small
column containing 5 ml of Dowex AG 1=8 in
formate form by the method of Emilson and Sundler
w x 35 . The column was washed with distilled water 10
.ml to remove myo-inositol. Phosphate esters were
 .then eluted by stepwise addition of i 0.2 M ammo-
 .  .nium formate IP , ii 0.4 M ammonium formate
 .  .  .IP and iii 1.0 M ammonium formate IP .2 3
2.8.5. Preparation of membrane bound PKC
Isolated epithelial cells from both control and STx
treated ileum were washed twice, suspended in 20
 .mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 and homogenized in a glass
homogenizer. The homogenates were centrifuged at
100 000=g for 60 min, the cytosolic fraction was
collected. The pellet was resuspended in 20 mM Tris
 .HCl pH 7.5 , homogenized briefly in the presence of
1% Triton X-100 and recentrifuged as above. The
supernatant collected from this centrifugation served
as the source of membrane bound PKC.
2.8.6. PKC assay
The PKC levels were estimated both in cytosolic
and membrane fractions of enterocytes isolated from
control and STx treated rabbit ileum as described by
w xThomas et al. 36 . The enzyme was assayed with
 .  .Histone IIIS 10 mg ; phosphatidyl serine 5 mg ,
 .  .  .diolein 2.5 mg , CaCl 0.5 mM , MgCl 20 mM ,2 2
 .  .Tris-HCl 20 mM, pH 7.5 , leupeptin 2 mg , ATP
 .  32 . 10 mM , and 1.0 mCi g- P ATP specific activity
Fig. 2. Neutralisation of the secretory response of Shigella toxin with MAb raised against purified Shiga toxin. Values are expressed as
means"S.E. of six animals. The neutralisation studies were carried out by incubating various concentrations of MAb to STx 1 : 10,
.  .1 : 30, 1 : 60, 1 : 90, 1 : 120 at 378C for 2 h. The rabbit ileal loops each 5 cm in length with a spacer loop of 1 cm each were made in
fasted and anaesthesized rabbits as described in Section 2. In the positive control loop, 1 ml of STx was instilled. Various dilutions of
)  .MAb to STx were instilled in the different rabbit ileal loops. P-0.001 as compared to previous observations unpaired t-test .
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Fig. 3. Unidirectional sodium fluxes in STx and neutralised STx treated rabbit ileum. Values are expressed as means"S.E. of six
animals. In the control loop, 1 ml of heat killed STx was injected and in the experimental loops, 1 ml of STx was injected. The animals
were sacrificed 18 h post treatment. Ileal Naq transport was studied in short circuited stripped ileum as described in Section 2.
) .J sJ yJ was calculated with 1 h flux period of each tissue after the addition of the radioisotope P-0.001 as compared tonet MS SM
 . a  .control unpaired t-test . P-0.001 as compared to STx alone unpaired t-test .
.3500 mCirmM in a final volume of 100 ml. The
reaction was started by addition of enzyme and
stopped after incubation at 308C for 10 min by
transferring 60 ml of reaction mixture to 3 mm
 . w xWhatmann filter paper 2=2 cm as described 36
and washed throughly with 10% trichloroacetic acid
Fig. 4. Unidirectional chloride fluxes in STx and neutralised STx treated rabbit ileum. Values are expressed as means"S.E. of six
animals. In control loop, 1 ml of heat killed STx was injected and in the experimental loops, 1 ml of STx was injected. The animals were
sacrificed 18 h post treatment. Ileal Cly transport was studied in short circuited stripped ileum as described in Section 2. J sJ yJnet MS SM
) .was calculated with one hour flux period of each tissue after the addition of the radioisotope P-0.001 as compared to control
 . a  .unpaired t-test . P-0.001 as compared to STx alone unpaired t-test .
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 .TCA , then with Tris mannitol and finally it was
dried. Radioactivity was determined using liquid scin-
 .tillation counter 1215, Reckbeta . The experiments
were done in duplicate and repeated six times. Pro-
w xtein content was measured as described 34 .
2.8.7. Measurement of cAMP and cGMP le˝els
The cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP levels in control
and STx treated rabbit enterocytes were measured by
RIA.
2.8.8. Sample preparation
The isolated enterocytes were collected as a pellet.
The pellet was resuspended in acidic ethanol 1 ml 1
.N HClr1 ml ethanol and allowed to stand for 5 min.
After centrifugation at 12 000=g, the supernatant
was collected. The precipitate was washed with 1 ml
 .of ethanol-water 2 : 1 vrv and centrifuged. The
supernatants were combined and evaporated to dry-
ness at 608C under a stream of nitrogen. Protein
content of enterocytes was measured as described
w x34 . The results were expressed as pmol of cAMP or
cGMP mgy1 protein.
2.8.9. Measurement of prostaglandin-E le˝els
The effect of STx on PG-E levels was measured in
isolated cell suspension. As described above, entero-
cytes from control and STx treated rabbit ileum were
collected as a pellet which was resuspended in 50
 .mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5 . The assay was done
both in the presence or the absence of indomethacin
 .20 mM . The cell suspension contents were filtered
and prostaglandins were extracted by repeated addi-
tion of ethyl acetate, vortexed and coagulated protein
was separated by centrifugation. The protein content
w xof supernatant was estimated 34 . PG-E levels in
supernatant were assayed at appropriate dilutions by
commercially available radioimmunoassay kit. PG-E
levels were also measured in STx induced luminal
secretion. The assay was done in triplicate for each
sample and results were expressed in pmol mgy1
protein.
2.8.10. Statistical analysis
All values are expressed as means"S.E.; each
group contains six animals unless otherwise indi-
cated. An unpaired Student’s t-test was used to com-
Fig. 5. Effect of A23187 and l-verapamil on STx induced fluid secretion in vivo in rabbit ileum. Values are expressed as means"S.E. of
 .six animals. Five rabbit ileal loops each 5 cm in length with spacer loops of 1 cm each were made in fasted and anaesthesized rabbits as
described in Section 2. In the negative control loop, 1 ml of heat killed STx was instilled. In the positive control loop, STx was injected
 .  .whereas in the third control loop, the modulator A23187 or verapamil alone was injected. The fourth loop was the experimental loop
 . in which STx along with the modulator A23187 or verapamil was injected. Heat killed STx along with the modulator A23187 or
.  .verapamil was injected into the experimental control fifth loop. The animals were sacrificed 18 h post inoculation and fluid content of
)  . aeach loop was measured per cm of ileum. P-0.001 as compared to the negative control loops unpaired t-test . P-0.01 as
 .compared to positive control loops unpaired t-test .
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pare the results of the control and STx treated groups;
paired t-test was applied between the same groups.
Significant differences were accepted at P-0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Rabbit ileal loop assay
STx preparation having 0.8 mg protein mly1
showed a maximum amount of fluid accumulation in
 .rabbit ileal loops Fig. 1 .
3.2. Neutralisation studies
Incubation with 1 : 30 MAb dilution completely
neutralised the secretory activity of STx in ligated
 .rabbit ileal loops Fig. 2 , then the total volume of
MAb treated STx was used for the measurement of
Naq and Cly fluxes in rabbit ileum MAb dilution up
q to 1 : 30 reversed the secretion of Na y1.325"
0.068 meqPcmy2 hy1 STx vs., 2.68"0.180 meqP
y2 y1 . y cm h , neutralised STx, Fig. 3 and Cl y2.420
"0.176 meqPcmy2 hy1, STx vs. q2.921"0.150
y2 y1 .meqPcm h neutralised STx, Fig. 4 ion induced
by STx to absorption.
3.3. In ˝i˝o effect of Ca2q ionophore A23187 and
l-˝erapamil on STx induced fluid secretion in ligated
rabbit ileal loops
 .STx when injected alone in positive control loops
 .induced a significant P-0.001 amount of fluid
secretion in ligated rabbit ileal loops ileal loop re-
.sponses0.567"0.01 . In negative control loops, in
which heat inactivated STx was injected the fluid
accumulation was negligible ileal loop response -
. 2q0.06 . Fig. 5 shows that Ca ionophore induces a
 .significant P-0.001 amount of fluid accumulation
 .ileal loop responses0.396"0.08 in experimental
 2qcontrol loops in which Ca ionophore was injected
. 2qwith heat killed STx . Ca ionophore A23187 en-
hanced the secretion ileal loop responses0.716"
.  .0.16 significantly P-0.01 when added with STx.
Fig. 6. Effect of PMA and H-7 on STx induced fluid secretion in vivo in rabbit ileum. Values are expressed as means"S.E. of six
animals. The animals were treated as described in the legend to Fig. 5. In the negative control loop, 1 ml of heat killed STx was instilled.
 .  .In the positive control loop, STx was injected. Whereas in the third control loop, the modulator alone PMA or H-7 was injected. The
 .fourth loop was the experimental loop in which STx along with the modulator PMA or H-7 was injected. Heat killed STx along with the
 .  .modulator PMA or H-7 was injected into the experimental control fifth loop. The animals were sacrificed 18 h post inoculation and the
)  .fluid content of each loop was measured per cm of ileum. P-0.001 as compared to the negative control loops unpaired t-test .
a  .P-0.001 as compared to the positive control loops unpaired t-test .
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Fig. 7. Effect of indomethacin on STx induced fluid secretion in vivo in rabbit ileum. Values are expressed as means"S.E. of six
animals. The animals were treated as described in the legend to Fig. 5. In the negative control loop, 1 ml of heat killed STx was instilled.
 .In the positive control loop, STx was injected whereas in the third control loop, indomethacin was injected. The fourth loop was the
experimental loop in which STx along with indomethacin was injected. Indomethacin along with heat killed STx was injected into the
 .experimental control fifth loop. The animals were sacrificed 18 h post inoculation and the fluid content of each loop was measured per
)  . acm of ileum. P-0.001 as compared to the negative control loops unpaired t-test . P-0.01 as compared to the positive control
 .loops unpaired t-test
2q  . q yFig. 8. Effect of Ca ionophore A23187 15 mM on unidirectional fluxes of Na and Cl in control and STx treated rabbit ileum.
Values are expressed as means"S.E. of six animals. In the control loop, 1 ml of heat killed STx was injected and in the experimental
loops, 1 ml of STx was injected. The animals were sacrificed 18 h post treatment. Ileal Naq and Cly transport was studied in short
circuited stripped ileum as described in Section 2. For each group, a pair of experiments were performed, one without A23187 and one
 .with A23187 15 mM added serosally J sJ yJ was calculated with 1 h flux period of each tissue after the addition of thenet MS SM
q )  . ))radioisotope. In unidirectional fluxes of Na , P-0.001 as compared to control unpaired t-test and P-0.001 as compared to in
 . y athe absence of A23187 within the same group unpaired t-test . In unidirectional fluxes of Cl , P-0.001 as compared to control
 . aa  .unpaired t-test and P-0.01 as compared to in the absence of A23187 within the same group unpaired t-test .
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It suggests that A23187 did not mimic the effect of
STx.
In the presence of calcium channel blocker, l-
verapamil, there was no significant difference in the
amount of fluid secretion in the experimental loops
 .Ileal loop responses0.500"0.056 as compared
with the positive control loops in which STx was
.injected . l-Verapamil had no effect on the basal fluid
secretion in control loops ileal loop responses
. 0.018"0.008 as compared to its absence negative
.control loops, ileal loop responses0.026"0.009
 .Fig. 5 .
3.3.1. In ˝i˝o effect of PMA and H-7 on STx induced
fluid secretion in ligated rabbit ileal loops:
Fig. 6 shows that PKC activator, PMA, when
 .injected alone or with heat killed STx in control
loops or with STx in experimental loops, induced
fluid secretion which was quantitatively comparable
in volume to the fluid accumulation induced by STx
 .alone in positive control loops . The ileal loop re-
sponse of the control loops was 0.597"0.036 and
that of the positive control loop was 0.619"0.075.
 .The effect of PMA was significant P-0.001 as
compared to the negative control loops. However, the
addition of PMA along with STx in the experimental
 .loops ileal loop responses0.620"0.047 could not
further increase the amount of fluid already accumu-
 .lated by STx alone 0.619"0.075 . Further H-7 was
 .found to decrease significantly P-0.001 STx in-
duced fluid secretion ileal loop responses0.0075"
. 0.002 as compared to its absence ileal loop response
.s0.619"0.0075 while H-7 did not alter the ileal
 .loop response in the control rabbit loops Fig. 6 .
3.3.2. In ˝i˝o effect of indomethacin on STx induced
fluid secretion in ligated rabbit ileal loops:
Fig. 7 shows that the PG-synthesis inhibitor, indo-
methacin, when injected alone or with heat killed
STx in the control loops or with STx in the experi-
mental loops, reversed the fluid secretion caused by
 .STx alone in positive control loops . The ileal loop
response of the positive control loops was 0.619"
0.075 and that of the experimental loops was 0.121"
0.001. Indomethacin did not alter the ileal response in
the control rabbit loops.
3.4. In ˝itro studies
3.4.1. Effect of Ca2q ionophore, A23187
In control ileum, serosal addition of Ca2q
 .ionophore, A23187, significantly P-0.001 in-
 . q yFig. 9. Effect of l-verapamil 200 mM on unidirectional fluxes of Na and Cl in control and STx treated rabbit ileum. Values are
expressed as means"S.E. of six animals. The animals were treated as described in legend to Fig. 8. The animals were sacrificed 18 h
post treatment. Ileal Naq and Cly transport was studied in short circuited stripped ileum as described in Section 2. For each group, a pair
 .of experiments were performed, one without verapamil and one with verapamil 200 mM added serosally. J sJ yJ wasnet MS SM
calculated with 1 h flux period of each tissue after the addition of the radioisotope. In unidirectional fluxes of Naq, ) P-0.001 and in
y a  .unidirectional fluxes of Cl P-0.01 as compared to control unpaired t-test . There was a statistically insignificant difference in net
 .flux as compared to in the absence of verapamil within the same group unpaired t-test .
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Table 1
 .Inositol-trisphosphate IP levels in enterocytes isolated from3
control and STx treated rabbit ileum
Control STx Positive control
a a3 3 3 .  .  .1.51"0.035 =10 3.17"0.08 =10 10.0"0.75 =10
Results are expressed as cpm mgy1 protein. ) P -0.001 as
compared to control. Values are expressed as means"S.E. of six
animals. The animals were treated as described in the legend to
Fig. 8. The animals were sacrificed after 18 h. The enterocytes
w3 xwere isolated and labelled with H myo-inositol as described in
Section 2. Cells after labelling were treated with STx 1.0 mg
y1 .ml for 10 min and for positive control studies, were treated
 y4 .with carbachol 10 M for 10 min . The inositol phosphate
compounds were isolated and counted in a Rackbeta Scintillation
counter. The counts per min values of control and STx treated
a .enterocytes were evaluated. P -0.001 as compared to control
unpaired t-test.
creased J of Naq and Cly resulting in a netSM
q  y2 y1secretion of Na y0.764"0.033 meqPcm h ,
ionophore added vs. q0.69"0.018 meqPcmy2 hy1,
. y  y2no ionophore and Cl y1.99"0.023 meqPcm
hy1, ionophore added vs. q0.719"0.025 meqP
y2 y1 .cm h , no ionophore . The addition of A23187 to
STx treated ileum further enhanced the secretion
induced by STx alone, resulting in a significant P-
. q  y20.001 secretion of Na y1.193"0.244 meqPcm
hy1, ionophore added vs. y0.682"0.222 meqP
y2 y1 . y cm h , no ionophore and Cl y3.36"0.02
meqPcmy2 hy1, ionophore added vs. y2.7"0.18
y2 y1 .  .meqPcm h , no ionophore added ions Fig. 8 .
3.4.2. Effect of l-˝erapamil
The serosal addition of l-verapamil, a calcium
channel blocker, only marginally decreased the secre-
q  y2 y1.tion of Na y1.82"0.20 meqPcm h and
y  y2 y1.Cl y0.970"0.04 meqPcm h ions induced
by STx as compared to its absence in STx treated
q  y2 y1.ileum of Na y2.00"0.147 meqPcm h and
y  y2 y1.Cl y1.0691"0.205 meqPcm h . The effect
of l-verapamil on the basal ileal transport was statis-
 .tically insignificant Fig. 9 .
3.4.3. Effect of STx on IP le˝els of rabbit entero-3
cytes
Table 1 shows that there was a significant P-
. w . 30.001 increase in IP levels 3.17"0.08 =103
y1 .xcpm mg protein of enterocytes treated with STx
 y1 .1.0 mg protein ml for 10 min at 378C as com-
 . 3pared to control enterocytes 1.51"0.035 =10
y1 .cpm mg protein . There was also a significant
 . w .P-0.001 increase in IP levels 10.0"0.75 =3
3 y1 x10 cpm mg protein of enterocytes treated with
 . q yFig. 10. Effect of phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate PMA, 200 ng on unidirectional fluxes of Na and Cl in control and STx treated
rabbit ileum. Values are expressed as means"S.E. of six animals. The animals were treated as described in the legend to Fig. 8. For each
 . q ygroup, a pair of experiments were performed, one without PMA and the other with PMA 200 ng . Ileal Na and Cl transport were
q )  . )) .determined as described in Section 2. In Na transport studies, P-0.001 as compared to control unpaired t-test and P-0.001
 . y aas compared to in the absence of PMA within the same group unpaired t-test . In Cl transport studies, P-0.001 as compared to
 . aa  .control unpaired t-test and P-0.001 as compared to in the absence of PMA within the same group unpaired t-test .
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 .  . q yFig. 11. Effect of 1- 5-isoquinolinyl-sulphonyl -2-methyl-piperazine H-7, 15 mg on unidirectional fluxes of Na and Cl in control and
STx treated rabbit ileum. Values are expressed as means"S.E. of six animals. The animals were treated as described in the legend to
Fig. 8. Ileal Naq and Cly transport were determined as described in Section 2. In Naq transport studies, ) P-0.001 as compared to
 . ))  . ycontrol unpaired t-test and P-0.001 as compared to in the absence of H-7 within the same group unpaired t-test . In Cl transport
a  . aastudies, P-0.001 as compared to control unpaired t-test and P-0.001 as compared to in the absence of H-7 within the same
 .group unpaired t-test .
 y4 .carbachol 10 M for 10 min , which served as a
positive control.
3.4.4. Effect of PMA
On addition of PMA to serosal bathing medium,
 .there was a significant P-0.001 increase in the
J of Naq and Cly ions in control rabbit ileumSM
 . q Fig. 10 . This led to a net secretion of Na y0.960
"0.023 meqPcmy2 hy1 PMA added vs. 0.790"
y2 y1 . y 0.156 meqPcm h , no PMA and Cl 1.4088"
0.206 meqPcmy2 hy1 PMA added vs. 0.790"0.035
y2 y1 .meqPcm h no PMA ions in control ileum. The
addition of PMA to STx treated ileum did not further
q enhance the secretion of either Na y0.759"0.017
meqPcmy2 hy1, PMA added vs. y0.728"0.012
y2 y1 . y meqPcm h , no PMA and Cl y1.603"0.42
meqPcmy2 hy1 PMA added vs. 1.600"0.109 meqP
y2 y1 .cm h , no PMA ions. This suggests that there is
overlapping effect of PMA and STx.
Table 2
 y1 y1 .PKC levels pmol min mg protein in cytosolic and membrane fractions of enterocytes isolated from control and STx treated rabbit
ileum in the presence or absence of H-7
Control Experimental
Without H-7 With H-7 Without H-7 With H-7
Cytosol Membrane Cytosol Membrane Cytosol Membrane Cytosol Membrane
a b b40.564" 6.3578" 32.85" 2.723" 9.157" 56.84 " 22.467 " 6.398 "
a11.531 3.3956 1.478 0.686 1.608 2.826 1.228 1.131
a P-0.001 as compared to control. b P-0.001 as compared to in the absence of H-7 within the same group. Values are expressed as
means"S.E. of six animals. The animals were treated as described in the legend to Fig. 8. The intestinal epithelial cells were isolated
and PKC levels were estimated as described in Section 2 in both the membrane and the cytosolic fraction of enterocytes isolated from
 . a  .control and STx treated rabbit ileum in the absence or presence of H-7 15 mg . P-0.001 as compared to control unpaired t-test and
b  .P-0.001 as compared to in the absence of H-7 within the same group unpaired t-test .
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Fig. 12. cAMP and cGMP levels in enterocytes isolated from
control and STx treated rabbit ileum. Values are expressed as
means"S.E. of six animals. The animals were treated as de-
scribed in legend to Fig. 8. The enterocytes were isolated from
control and STx treated rabbit ileum. cAMP and cGMP levels
were estimated as described in Section 2. The results were
expressed in pmol mgy1 protein.
3.4.5. Effect of H-7
When H-7 was added to the serosal bathing
medium it did not affect fluxes of Naq and Cly ions
 .significantly in control ileum Fig. 11 . The addition
 .of H-7 resulted in a significant P-0.001 net ab-
q  y2 y1sorption of Na 1.68"0.25 meqPcm h H-7
y2 y1 .added vs. y1.01"0.140 meqPcm h , no H-7
y  y2 y1and Cl 0.84"0.15 meqPcm h H-7 added vs.
y2 y1 .y2.41"0.74 meqPcm h , no H-7 ions in STx
treated rabbit ileum. This was due to an increase
 . q yP-0.01 in J of Na and Cl ions in STxMS
treated rabbit ileum in presence of H-7.
3.4.6. PKC le˝els
 .There was a significant increase P-0.001 in
PKC levels of membrane fractions of enterocytes
isolated from STx treated ileum 56.84"2.82 pmol
y1 y1 .min mg protein as compared to control mem-
 y1 y1brane fractions 6.357"3.39 pmol min mg pro-
.  .  .tein Table 2 . Further the addition of H-7 15 mg
 .resulted in a significant P-0.001 decrease in PKC
levels in membrane fractions of enterocytes isolated
 y1from STx treated ileum 6.39"1.13 pmol min
mgy1 protein, H-7 added vs. 56.84"2.82 pmol
y1 y1 .min mg protein, no H7 . The addition of H-7
did not cause any significant change in PKC levels of
enterocytes isolated from control ileum, on any of
fractions.
 . q yFig. 13. Effect of indomethacin 20 mM on unidirectional fluxes of Na and Cl in control and STx treated rabbit ileum. Values are
expressed as means"S.E. of six animals. The animals were treated as described in the legend to Fig. 8. The animals were sacrificed 18 h
post treatment. Ileal Naq and Cly transport was studied in short circuited stripped ileum as described in Section 2. For each group, a pair
 .of experiments were performed, one without indomethacin and one with indomethacin 20 mM added serosally. J sJ yJ wasnet MS SM
calculated with 1 h flux period of each tissue after the addition of radioisotope. In Naq transport studies, )P-0.001 as compared to
 . ))  . ycontrol unpaired t-test and P-0.001 as compared to in the absence of indomethacin within the same group unpaired t-test . In Cl
a  . aatransport studies, P-0.001 as compared to control unpaired t-test and P-0.001 as compared to in the absence of indomethacin
 .within the the same group unpaired t-test .
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Table 3
Prostaglandin-E levels in enterocytes isolated from control and STx treated rabbit ileum in the presence or absence of indomethacin
Control Experimental
Without indomethacin With indomethacin Without indomethacin With indomethacin
101.3" 91.13" 248" 131.8"
a b14.12 14.17 29.28 10.51
Results are expressed as pmol mgy1 protein. a P-0.001 as compared to control. b P-0.001 as compared to in the absence of
indomethacin within the same group. Values are expressed as means"S.E. of six animals. The rabbit ileal loops were treated as
described in the legend to Fig. 8. The animals were sacrificed 18 h post treatment. The enterocytes were isolated as described in Section
2. The PG-E levels were estimated in enterocytes isolated from control and STx treated rabbit ileum in the presence or absence of
 . a  . bindomethacin 20 mM using radioimmunoassay. P-0.001 as compared to control unpaired t-test . P-0.001 as compared to in
 .absence of indomethacin within same group unpaired t-test .
3.4.7. cAMP and cGMP Le˝els
There was no significant difference in cAMP lev-
 .els Fig. 12 of enterocytes isolated from STx treated
 y1 .rabbit ileum 8.70"1.70 pmol mg protein as
compared to control rabbit ileum 8.30"1.69 pmol
y1 .mg protein . Similarly as shown in Fig. 12, there
was no significant difference in cGMP levels of
enterocytes isolated from STx treated rabbit ileum
 y1 .0.685"0.124 pmol mg protein as compared to
 y1 .control 0.729"0.116 pmol mg protein .
3.4.8. Effect of indomethacin
The serosal addition of indomethacin to the bathing
medium did not significantly change the transport of
q y  .Na and Cl in control rabbit ileum Fig. 13 . In
STx treated rabbit ileum, addition of indomethacin
q  . y increased J of Na P-0.001 and Cl P-MS
. q  .0.001 ions and decreased J of Na P-0.001SM
y  .and Cl P-0.01 ions. This resulted in the net
q  y2 y1absorption of Na q2.79"0.197 meqPcm h ,
indomethacin added vs. y2.69"0.097 meqPcmy2
y1 . y h , no indomethacin and Cl q2.047"0.593
meqPcmy2 hy1, indomethacin added vs. y1.098"
y2 y1 .0.37 meqPcm h , no indomethacin ions in STx
treated rabbit ileum.
( )3.4.9. Prostaglandin-E PG-E le˝els
 .There was a significant P-0.001 increase in
PG-E levels of enterocytes isolated from STx treated
 y1 .rabbit ileum 248"29.28 pmol mg protein as
compared to enterocytes isolated from control ileum
 y1 .101.3"14.12 pmol mg protein . PG-E levels were
 .decreased significantly P-0.01 in the presence of
indomethacin in enterocytes isolated from STx treated
 y1ileum 131.8"10.51 pmol mg protein, indo-
methacin added vs. 248"29.28 pmol mgy1 protein,
.no indomethacin . Indomethacin did not alter signifi-
cantly PG-E levels of enterocytes isolated from con-
 .trol ileum Table 3 .
4. Discussion
The pathogenesis of S. dysenteriae 1 has sug-
w xgested the potential involvement of toxin 21 . The
classical STx exhibits enterotoxic, cytotoxic and neu-
rotoxic properties in a single preparation. The puri-
fied toxin may not exhibit all the three properties.
The pathogenesis of Shigella induced diarrhoea has
eluded attempts designed to probe the pathogenic
mechanisms of this group of enteric pathogens. It has
already been reported that STx induces fluid accumu-
lation and alters ion transport but the mechanism of
w xits action is not yet known 22,23 . Therefore, the
present study was planned to delineate the role of
second messengers in STx induced fluid secretion in
rabbit ileum.
The studies on signal transduction in mammalian
cell types have revealed a crucial role of messengers
linking ligand receptors to their physiological targets.
In intestinal epithelium cyclic nucleotides cAMP,
. 2qcGMP , Ca , PKC and phospholipid metabolites
have been implicated in the action of microbial toxins
on transepithelial transport of electrolytes and water
w x 2q37 . Recently, we have reported the role of Ca ,
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PKC and cyclic nucleotides in Campylobacter jejuni
w xinduced diarrhoea 13 .
Among second messengers, calcium has been re-
ported to play an important role in the regulation of
the intestinal electrolyte transport and stimulus secre-
w xtion coupling of diarrhoea 38 . The extracellular
signals are transduced into intracellular events in the
2q w xCa messenger system by two major routes 10 .
One pathway involves the calcium dependent pro-
cesses through an increase in cystosolic Ca2q concen-
w xtration. Our previous findings 23 suggested the in-
creased intracellular Ca2q concentration and involve-
ment of intramural nerves in response to STx. Fur-
ther, there may be additional intracellular messengers
involved in regulation of intestinal membrane trans-
port which are produced during membrane phospho-
lipid hydrolysis and arachidonic acid metabolism.
The source of calcium responsible for the rise in
cytosolic Ca2q in response to various stimuli is pre-
sumed to be extracellular. It is assumed that A23187
produces a net shift of Ca2q from the extracellular
milieu to the cell and increases cytosolic Ca2q thereby
triggering the processes which are dependent on in-
creased cytosolic Ca2q concentration. Verapamil, a
Ca2q antagonist, selectively inhibits influx of Ca2q
through voltage activated calcium channels. Assum-
ing that the source of Ca2q mediated by A23187 was
principally extracellular, it suggests that extracellular
2q  .Ca i.e. influx does not contribute significantly to
STx induced secretion. Thus this pathogen differs
w xfrom other diarrheagenic organisms 13,39 in the
aspect that most of them have reported the role of
extracellular calcium leading to fluid accumulation.
w xIn a separate study 23 we showed that there is a
significant increase in intracellular calcium levels in
STx treated enterocytes. Since extracellular calcium
does not play any significant role, hence the source of
increased cytosolic Ca2q may be the calcium released
from intracellular calcium stores by hydrolysis of
phosphoinositides. This is confirmed by direct esti-
mation of inositol trisphosphate levels. Thus it sug-
gests that change in uptake of nutrients and net
secretion of electrolytes are probably due to the
interaction of toxic products with intestinal brush
border membrane where phosphoinositides are lo-
cated. Therefore STx may be triggering the hydroly-
sis of membrane phosphoinositides thereby releasing
 .polyphosphoinositides mainly inositol trisphosphate
that mobilizes calcium from intracellular stores. This
increased calcium alters normal electrolyte transport
across the ileum resulting in increased secretion of
the electrolytes.
The other pathway in the Ca2q messenger system
w x10 is mediated by calcium dependent protein kinase,
 . w xprotein kinase C PKC . Several workers 40 have
reported the role of PKC in the stimulation of intesti-
nal secretion. In rat ileum, increased intracellular
Ca2q acts through PKC to regulate electrolyte trans-
w x 2qport 41 . In enterocytes, Ca mobilisation and pro-
tein kinase C activation may represent an integrated
regulatory mechanism for initiation of secretion. The
ability of phorbol esters to activate PKC directly has
provided a valuable tool to probe the role of PKC in
intact cells. Phorbol esters are also shown to increase
w 2qxthe affinity of PKC for Ca so that activation ofi
w 2qx w xthis enzyme occurs at low basal Ca 42 . Thei
involvement of PKC in STx induced diarrhoea was
seen by using lower concentrations of PMA, a widely
w xused activator of PKC 43 and H-7, a selective
w xinhibitor of PKC 44 . The addition of PMA into
rabbit ileal loops along with STx could not further
increase the amount of fluid already accumulated by
STx. Whereas H-7 was found to decrease STx in-
duced fluid accumulation in rabbit ileal loops. Hence
it may be suggested that PMA may mimic the effect
of STx and the presence of H-7 may reverse the
effect of STx which was also confirmed by our in
vitro studies. These findings were further confirmed
by direct measurement of membrane and cytosolic
PKC levels of enterocytes isolated from control and
STx treated rabbit ileum. An increase in membrane
bound PKC levels in enterocytes isolated from STx
treated rabbit ileum indicated the translocation of
PKC from cytosol to membrane; thus a role for PKC
w xin STx action seems probable 45 . The role of PKC
in STx’s action seems probable since increased
 2q.Ca in response to STx may translocate PKCi
w xfrom cell cytosol to membrane 10 . The translocated
PKC may then phosphorylate surface membrane pro-
teins, hamper the ion transport process and causes
fluid acumulation across the membrane. Two further
systems viz. adenylate cyclase – the cAMP system –
and guanylate cyclase – cGMP – do not seem to play
an important role in STx mediated diarrhoea. There-
fore in the present study, we have shown that STx
mediated fluid secretion involves phosphatidyl inosi-
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tol hydrolysis and subsequent activation of enzyme
PKC by DAG which phosphorylates membrane pro-
teins and alters the ion transport, while inositol
triphosphate releases Ca2q from intracellular stores;
whereas the cyclic nucleotides may not play any
significant role.
The role of arachidonic acid metabolism in the
secretory effect of phorbol esters has been suggested
w x37 . In our study, phorbol esters probably by activa-
tion of PKC were shown to stimulate arachidonic
acid metabolism, resulting in the formation of prosta-
glandins. This suggests a corresponding role of PGs
in STx induced fluid secretion. The source of this
prostaglandin comes in part from the arachidonic acid
metabolism provoked by PKC activation. Thus STx
like PMA activates PKC and this activation may
stimulate PG production and the released PGs may
then stimulate the secretory activity in the epithelium.
Taken together, PKC may be located at the cross
over point of various pathways in STx induced patho-
genesis involving Ca2q, inositol phospholipids,
prostaglandins and intramural nerves. The role for
PKC is thus suggested in STx induced fluid secretion
either through a direct effect on the secretory mecha-
nism or through the stimulation of arachidonic acid
metabolism.
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